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t uiii|»«ml \t Uli I a-t > ..M - he ( rop bj
a Million Hales I . - rimn at smir
''.'».l .nni.«t. - liiilu.it«- Thai 'l'o-
till < n>p trlM \ppro\ umt» I hn w . n

und I Hull Million Hale*.

Washington. Jan. 9 - The eighth
cotton ginning report of the census
bureau for the .season, Is-ucd at 10
a clock this morning .announ« , d th at

IS.919,257 bales of cotton, counting
round ai« half bales, of the growth of
It 12. had been ginned prior to \Wd-
n.day, January 1. to which date dur¬
ing the past seven year.-* the ginning
averaged |t.H p. r cent of the eni.;.-

crop. Last year to January 1 there
had been ginned ll.J17.oo2 hales, or
12.1 per cent of the entire crop; In
ItOI to that date 12.466.198 bales, ,,,

#6.3 per cent and In 1906 to that date
1 1.7 41,039 hales, or 90.4 per cent.

Included in the (Innings were 77,-
766 round bales, compared with 96.-
227 bales last par, 109.292 bales In
1910, 143,949 bales In 1909. and 230,-
172 bales In 1908.
The number of sea Island cotton

bales Included were 129, compared
with 106.988 baits last year. 89.611
balm In 1909, and 86.528 bales in
190
Olnnlngs prior to January 1 by

8tates, with comparisons for last year
and other big crop years and th- per¬
centage of the entire OTOg ginned
prior to that date in those years fol¬
low:

AlahaMia.
Year. Olnnlngs. P.C.

1112.1.289.576 _

1011.1,618,616 95.6
ItOI.1.302.33: 97.8
1906.1,190.0«2 9.V.«

Arkansas.
1913.< . . 732.240 _I
1911. 786.329 86.6;
1908. 910.42/1 911. |
1906. 731,547 81.8

Florida.
1912. 66,018 _

1911. 66.421 91.5
1941. 66,855 16.1
1906. 60,011 96.U

(.corgia.
1912.1,767.011 _

1911.2.6.3.917 93.9
1608. 1,930.783 97.7
1906. 1.571.582 9 6

Louisiana.
1912. 267.195
ISil.
1 Je*. #.. ... j ..

lt>06. ... 83«

1911. 1.047.299 89.6
1906.1,622.160 93.9
1900. 1.289294 86.9

North < iroltllil.
1912. 857.403 -

1911. 976.223 S6.6
1908. 647.305 94 7
1906. 571.62» 93.5

Oklahoma.
1912. 946.456 -

1911. 900.409 88.6
1908. 525.610 95.1 i

1906. 701.814 80.5
Sooth Carolina.

.1912. 1.173.549 -

1911. 1.608.753 89 2
1908. 1.176.220 96.7
1»06. H6H.911 IS.2

i. iutcs*rc.

1912. 24*.:.'>i.
1911. 3M.2n1 88.7
1908. 317.016 10.1
1»06. 2 41.* 82.5

l snaa
1012.4.461.932 .. . .

1911.2.926,.>:,!?
.'I.«s.'».""7 9»; 1

1906.3.626.117 12.1
niher attars,

19 W. OtttM .

1U11. 110.29* 79.»
1909. ».7.7 77 92 7
1»06. 52.710 77.2
The ginning* of sea l»!and cotton,

prior to January 1 by S'ab s. follow
Year. Ii» 11 .¦ a\ C.
Itll I1A091 20.116 6,T01
1911.. :>,.o:'t . : ". l,?tl
1909 . .tt.lll 19.9 I I 12.Ill
t90H. 62,661 11,61 ' 12.7*1
The next ginning report will be is-

6690d Thursday. J.<nui'\ :'. at 10 a

n». and win announce. the quantity of
gggggi glaoM i ariot le Wsdasnaoy
Jaaaarj it.

There is more Ct irrh i" thai W9i ItOM
of tht country than all other dleeasei
put logCthOTi and llgjtll the last few
years was sappossd t. . i ln< arable.
For a K'« »t many ye.trs doeioi * pro
no meed it i local disease ind pre
scrib* 6 i <ai resaedlea ind by cog
gMigjilj falling to cure with local
treatsseat, protastiassJ M Incurable
g4 n see n cs agoi ss « itai rb le bs i
gaggdltVltlonal disease, ami therefore
psqairta constitutional Ireatmeal
II.ill l! I I rh I'ur.' m.mui ie1 ured bf
f j i 1m » v A ( o Toledo, < >hi*. Ii
the only SoaetltUtloaal cure on .h-
ssarhet. 'I Is t ikes internally Ig
ili.nn from i di .ps In r lesjspoonful
It n< '* dlfeetl "»i ItlS hi.I and loa

aaaa sarfn< - <t the system The*
offer one hundred dollards lot an>
r. «e II falU \* ears gead foi clreu<
hirs and |SS1 monlal S

,\ddr» «- i J Cheney <v Co., To*
p do. .» gold by dniggist*. tOe
T»k. Hall's Kamill Pllla for eosMI-

i '"

COMING TO CORN SHOW.
«.CRUTAin WILSON WILL VISIT

COLVMBI \ I l it. i.

Mexrretarj of Agriculture und Entire
Cuonsnllce on Igeiculture Accepts
Invltntlon t«> Attend National d orn
Show.

Wnohlnntoni Jan. ),.George H,
Stovonnoni secretary and general man¬

ager ol' ihr National Corn exposition,
Waich is to hold us tifth annual
meeting in tha ally ol Columbia« Jan-
nary I7-February I. was here today,
and with Representative a. F. Lever,
extended an invitation to Jas. Wilson,
»ecretary of agriculture, and the en¬
tire agricultural committee of the
house of representatives to visit tin-
exposition on "Coys' day," February
1. Both the aecretary ami the com¬
mittee accepted this invitation, and
the committee recorded a vote of
thanks to the exposition management
for the courtesy thus extended.
The acceptance of this invitation by

the secretary of agriculture is itself
a fact of large significance, and his
visit to the State, supplemented by
that of the entire agricultural commit¬
tee of the house, under Ice auspices of
such an agricultural institution, means
one of the most auspicious gatherings
in the interest of agriculture in the
history of the country.

This is the first time in the history
of congress that the agricultural com¬
mittee, as a whole, has accepted such
an Invitation, and on this date the
e x p. sition and State will have as their
guests the cabinet officer of a great
o. partment of the government and a
committee of congress whoso person¬
nel, coming from all sections of the
nation, represent every phase of agri¬
culture thought and work.
The committee will welcome this

opportunity to VlOW the National Corn
'exposition as an institution dealing
with the fundamental agricultural
problems of the nation, and also tin
excellent opportunity to get in close
touch with the more advanced work
of the Various State Institutions which
will there be represented.

At this exposition will be exhibits
front 21 of the leading agricultural
experiment stations and colleges of
the count y and the national depart¬
ment under the terms of an authori¬
sation of c ongress will have an exhibit
which In many respects will be the
best ever s» nt out by the department.
\ r> elaborate nmeramme will be nr-

v. «V o . .»».. >% ... v "i ^in. ..- i

tending the first exposition school for
prize winners, will participate, These
boys and girls will be brought to the
esnaattten '.>' their respective coun¬
ts i in recognition cd their success In
the club work. The city of C< lumbla
has planned a luncheon to be given In
honor of these I oys and gb Is. and at
this Secretary Wilson will be the prin¬
cipal speaker.
The members of the agricultural

committee of the house are: John
I amb of Virginia. Asbury P, Lever of
South Carolina. Augustus t >. Stanley
of Kentucky« Gordon Lee of Georgia«
Biekiel B< Chandler, J .. of Mississippi,
J. Thomas Het'in id* Alabama. James
T. MeDermotl ««f Illinois. John a.
Magwlre Of Nebraska. Tb« »as L.
Rnbsy of Miss. uti. ji n J, Whltacri
«f <»hio. chubs a. Talcot ol Sew
York. Jos. ph Taggart of Kansas, Js
Young of Texas h. M. Jacoway of Ar¬
kansas, (Libert N. llaughen of Iowa.
James c, Nb Launhbn oi ,Michigan
Wlllit c. Hawley of Oregon, Joseph
Howell of Utah« Louis B. Hanna <d
North Dakota, Prank Plumley of Ver¬
mont« James s. Simmom <d New
York.

It is understood thai Charleston will
probably extend an Invitation to these
distinguished visitori t" he her guests
«>n the Snd to i i-«it the various hlstor-
cal ami interesting poims m thai part
of the stets. Mr. Stevenson express-
. d himself as m ich gratified it the ac-
i. pi .nee of Ihli Invitation by the com¬
mittee and the secretary, as was also
n presentatlve Levers.

Mr. Lever siid. l egard this expo¬
sition as the greatesl thing, in the
Ha) of agriculture, that has ever oc
curred In the South, and of course I
am quite proud of the facl ib;it it Is
i. Ing held In the disi rl « l hai e the
honor i" represent here. I am sure
thai 11m educutlonal features will mean
much to the present and future agrl-
cufture of the Htato ,und the accept¬
ance ill this Invitatli n "bis mornim
i y Secretary Wils« n an l mj ow n com¬
mittee means a gathering of distin¬
guished men .nil of whom have Ihelr
1 i efforts directed along the lines of
a better i nd > nau. profit dde ngrl-

iit a fm our n dIon, »nd i am sinc
the people of our State, und the en-
llri South, can nol over* ilmnti the
impuiInn« . ..f this ... i Ion,"

Subject to Appeal
The deelelon * h n> ¦. V« ?; |u< gs

thst s snao is b< of own
hold Is prohabl) s«nk »1 M

¦ «fand until ovi
I of lbs n i

or Ihi

FArVIINE GRIPS ADRiANOPLE
lU'Ui.XRlANS \\ liliii! I AM) I AM-

IX i; \M> PLAUVE II
WITHIN.

Turku lighting Against Desperate
odds in Attempt to Hold Their An¬
cient Capital.Citadel Cannot With¬
stand Siege Man) More Days.

London, Jan. '.»..i ifAcial news re¬

ceived by the Bulgarian delegation
describes the situation at Adrlanople
it desperate. Several soldiers who
deserted and succeeded In reaching

l the headquarters of the allie s, say
,thi town Is In Its last grasp. Pro-
visions are 10 scarce that the military
authorities have requisitioned all the

id possessed even by private indi¬
viduals and are making only one dis¬
tribution, comprising a half ration
daily.

Conditions have been rendered
more grave by the number of sick who
crowd the hospitals, where the at¬
tention is Inadequate. Thus the death
rate is very high. The Bulgarians
have allowed medicine and Red Cross
workers to enter under the escort of
a Bulgarian detachment. |
The commander of the foi tress has

declared he would rather see all die
of starvation than surrender the
town; that is why all who can are en-

dsavoring to escape. The Bulgarians
believe even independently of any ac¬
tion the powers may take, the ques¬
tion of Adrlanople soon will be
solved. I

it is understood Constantinople has jaccepted the views of Rcchad Pasha,
who recently asked to be authorized
to reconvene the conference, he being j
here for the next sitting. The difficulty jnow lies In the determination of the
allies not to participate unless they
are notified In advance what Turkey
intends to propose,
They don't wish lo revive the dls-

cusslon of unacceptable terms but de-
sire to have i? ai a 04 rtalnty that Tur- i
key is ready to c ede w hat has been
pronounced ai the irreducible mini¬
mum of the allies.Andrlanople.after
whh h it Will be p< sslble to discuss
the frontier line, which must leave
thai town in the hands of the allies.
in other words, the allies do not wish
to play Into Turkey's handi by re-

entering the conference room wthout
a definite programme which may had
to definite conclusion of p< ace at this
lime. Before the meeting the Turks
and allies must have unofficially I

C mhon, the French ambassador to I
Great Britain, it which the Turks and
allies meet for the flrts time on neu¬

tral grounds, i.-. looked upon as an ex- ,

eellent opportunity for the plenlpo-
tentlariei to take the Aral step in the
direction of an unofficial understand-I
ing. It is suggested also that the
British foreign secretary, sir Edward
Grey, in his > apadty as honorary
pr sldenl of the conference, mlgttit
take the initiative, thereby obviating
the necessity of either of the parties
appearing to make the Brst advance, j
This could b< accomplished only if the
all! 1 were assured that Turkey would
be prepared to glvi up Adrlanople.

|«ook < Mit for Them,
The spa tanburg Herald says Cn-

cle Sam's expert "taster." ;» man jWhose sense of tasu is Si keen that 1
he C n detect a drop of sin rr> w ine jin an egg Hip. arrived In Bpartanburg
Wednesday and visited 'ill the so la jfountains und drank t dips to his j
In ai t s content. In all establish¬
ments wh-re thus are served \*lth
sherry Ihe "taster" required the pro¬
prietor to pay revenue license of $26,
the regular r.mount the government
( bar-,es for ¦< Hin« spirituous liquors.

PHILADELPHIA BANKERS VIEW
OF REC'EXT DE%TELOPMEXTS.

In < lgant>c Rearrangement of
Transportation Systonii it i*« Re¬
lieved in Philadelphia thai Atlan¬
tic Const Line System wi l Become
Pari of Pennsylvania Company,
which Xew President Plans to Ex-
» and.

Tin- possil llity of the absorption of
the Atlantic Coast Line Railway Sys¬
tem, by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, is suggested by an intlu-
ential Philadelphia banker, accord¬
ing to a story in tin- Philadelphia
North Annrican. It Is pointed out
that the new president of the big
transportation company In the course
"f rearrangement, and In view of the
recent decision of the United states
Supreme Court, divorcing the Union
Pacific and the Southern Pacific, will
seek to expand the Pennslyvanla by
acquiring the Atlantic Coast Line
properties, which include 12,334 mile
of line .

The story as told by the North
American is as follows:

"That the Pennslyvanla Railroad
Company will have spread its do¬
minion over the whole South before
the current year was the view ex¬
pressed confldentally today by an In-
lluential banker, whose associations
open to him many avenues to early
inside information. His belief is that
the Atlantic Coast Line system of
12,334 miles will he annexed to that i
of the Pennslyvanla, which now com¬
prises 11,407 milei of line.

"Certain recent developments seem
to indicate that some gigantic re¬
arrangement of the transportation
system of the United Stat. s is planned
by Samuel Rea, who has just become
head of the Pennslyvanla Railroad
system, pit dged te inaugurate and
carry forward aggressively o policy
of construction ajid expansion. it
became km w n today that Mr. Lea, on
Decen ber -T. resigned as a directoi
or the Not folk and Western Railway
(Company.
"While it is stated that this retire-

ment of the president of the Pennsyl¬
vania Railway from the board of the

>Norfolk and Western means only that
Y r. Rea wants more time to devote
lo the i company, there are those
who see other significance in the ac¬
tion.

"Financiers Infernrcl this to mean

relinquish v a I»"i ui i oum »¦»

Pacific as elng a comp* ling line,
feela that its controlling Interest in
the Norfolk and Western and i ; i. i;r
holdings of Baltimore and Ohio stock
may be attached on tin- same ground.
And so it is suggested that the Lea ad¬
ministration is likely u> set in a way
to put the Pennsylvania In certain ac¬
cord with the Sherman law, as justs
further Interpreted."

LAD SHOOTS OLDER BROTHER.

s :i;lit War <>h! Lee County Boa
Kills Twelve War Old Brother.

Bishopville, Jan. .Holly SwaUs*
the 8-year-old son of J. 1>. Swa"s. of
.' lcot. this county, shot and Killed
Livers, his ! 2-year-old brother late
Tuesday afternoon. It seems from
the facts gathered from persons from
thai section that the youngest broth¬
er Is somewhat unbalanced in mind
and thai his older brother was up on
a si cher teasing his pel cat and the
little fellow resented It and sind him
» ;'houi w irning.

Mr. L. N. Welch, of Wlsacky, was

a visitor to th < ity Friday.

Don't Suffer!
" I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,'* writes

Mrs. L Rncher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to oed and had
to have a doctor. Hedidal1 he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and 1 could not rest. At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I bc^an to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."

f+ TAKE

LARDU1 WomaiYsTonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druj^ifets.

Wr'tt to: Lvlie*' Ail rifory Dopt. Quttan« Medit lr «¦ Co.. Chattanooga. Tea*.,f<>r Special Instructions, ami 64-pagc book, "Home Treatment ioi Women,'' n1 free. J f0

wm.

Can yen say that of your financial Blandina;? Paying
your bills b> check n t in :\ the only sure was to avoid
errors, but it shows j >u i .. sntong those vrbo miss
the preeminence «i\«n by u iuk account. Open an ac-
cqunt with US and be I .; : ^

The Peoples' Bank.
^ssWIsBMsaM̂

Statement of the (Condition of

The Bank of Sumter,
SUMTER, s. C.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JANUARY 10, 19*3.

ElESOUKCEsV LIABILITIES.
Loans and Discounts, 647.4 77.22 Capital stock , 2"<>.000.00
Bonds and stocks, 2l.706.2S Surplus, 5ilooa.00
Furniture & Fix. 8,400.49- Fundivided profits. 13.36-6.11
Real Estate, 49,468.34 Dividends unpaid, 704.00
Cash in vault, and Bills payable, 160,000.00

in hanks, 139,459.76 Deposits» 442.441.&3

866,512.04 866,512.04

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF DEPOSITS:
Deposit«.. January 10, 1012.SlS^Tl.Ol
Deposits. January 10, dm:'..112.111.93

INCREASE OF $124,471 c9

IVEUKfcNI

When 1 imes are Hard and
Money Close

The demand for loans about three times a>- Large as we can sup¬
ply and one of our regular depositors wants an accommodation,
isn't it natural that WO should lav r him.see that hi> Interests
are protected ?

That Ig one <d Ilie advantages f Itavlng a growing account.
your Interests are carefully consul' red and insofar a^ safe, ..omul
banking will permit, your Interests are protected,

y not protect jour future interests by open!
now Tbc amount of your <i»^t deposit is not
: tlmt yon become one of our enstoneera, i«
1 us.

MRST NATIONAL
Ii*.' I

1913

Looking Forward
come with us.

The Farmers' Bank & Trusr.
Company.

LAND LIME.
We arc prepsred to furnish tliis product at prices that will enable
every farmer to use it. We have a very l« W price this year and
nothing will do your land more good, especially run down lands.,
or lew and sour land. It Is necessary for all leguminous 'srone
such as Alfalfa, clover, vetch, p as, etc. Oet our pru c< In car
lots or In smaller quantities, Sami es on request,

BOOTH-HARBY LIVE STOCK COMPANY,
SUMTER. s. C.

? 4

I FrostProofCabbage Plants
o
? Prices: 1,000 to 1,000 plants at $1.23 |m t thousand; .".. to 1,004
*> .11 $1.00 per thousand; 10,000 at 90 Berits per thousand and specialJ prices on larger lots or to those acting as our agents.? Wc have cheapest express rate, we guarantee count, safe delivery.
? lu'ompt shipment and satisfaction. Plants grown In oj-« n Uelde snd
,j» K laranteed Frost Proof. Wc have sll varieties. The earliest, Karly
x Jersey Waketleld; next earliest. Large Type Charleston Wakerteld;
? late varieties, Succession and Late Plat Dutch. Plants nos ;> idy for
S> shipment.
^ Cash, monej order or express money ordei with all .. ders.

I The Carr-Carlton Company, ?
? box 17. mi t,(.i 1 is, s. c. I


